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Universii)' of North Florida 
STUDENT GOVERNJ\ffiNT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
THEREFORE: 
l\rrThffiER SB 94.s - 834 
The UNF Chapter of the National Education Association is a viable 
student organization dedicated to the development of leadership 
and professional abilities among students entering the teaching 
profession, and; 
NEA is requestion funding for travel to the FTP - NEA fall 
conference being held in Tallahassee, FL on November 4 -
5, 1994 and; 
The total amount requested ·is as follows: 
Registration- $224.00 
28 members @ $8 
Accomodations-
Transportation-
154.00 
0 . 00 
TOTAL: $378.00 
Let it be resolved that $378.00 be allocated to the UNF Chapter 
of the NEA for the purpose of funding travel to the above said 
conference from the Student I Travel Account (907027000) • 
RespC'.ctfully submitted, . L&nce C. Hunt, B&A Chair 
Introduced by Budget and Allocations Committee 
Senate Action passes unanimously Date __ o_c_t_o_b_e_r_l_4_,_ 1_9_9_4 ________ ·----
,.Je it known that __ S~B_9_4 .;;;...S ---=8:....::3....:4_ 
Js herebx€~~~~vetoed on --------
tlUs ___ ~l7~-day of __ O_c_t_o_b_e_r _ 
~:;:~e· _ 
~-... ) ;:.;irf!J.9n "~odu P:· ·:.·ir!eru 
Kerry Heyward
